
TSCA Allowable PCBs 
“an unreasonable risk to health or the environment?”



Federal Regulations

SUBCHAPTER R - TOXIC SUBSTANCES CONTROL ACT, PART 761

 Manufacturing and processing of PCBs was banned under TSCA in 
1979

 …pigments that contain 50 ppm or greater PCB may be processed, 
distributed in commerce, and used in a manner other than a totally 
enclosed manner until January 1, 1982…40 C.F.R. § 761.3 (g), 
Reserved after 1999

 The concentration of inadvertently generated PCBs in products 
leaving any manufacturing site or imported into the United States
must have an annual average of less than 25 ppm, with a 50 ppm 
maximum” 40 C.F.R. § 761.3 (1)



PCB Regulatory Paradox

Reference PCB Concentration 
(ppm)

Magnitude               
Difference

Federal TSCA Allowance 50 ----

*Spokane Tribe WQS 0.0000000013 38,461,538,462

*Adopted a Fish Consumption Rate of 865 grams/day (1.9 pounds per 
day), currently the most stringent water quality standard in the nation 

EPA WQS Imposed on WA 0.000000007 7,142,857,143



Past Efforts
1. Ad-Hoc Advocacy Coalition (Ongoing)

2. TSCA Advanced Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (2010)

3. Congressional Engagement (2011 – Present)

4. State & Tribal Petitions (2012 to Present)

5. SRRTTF & iPCB/TSCA Workgroup

6. SB 6086, Procurement Policy (2014)

7. Government Accountability Office (2016)

8. Engagement with EPA (Ongoing)

9. SB 5369, WA to Petition EPA (2023)



Resolutions



Resolutions



Resolutions



Resolutions

Continuing to permit PCBs in amounts of up to 50 ppm is not supported 
by any public health-based rationale. The existing rules are more than 
thirty years old and by EPA's own admission, are "based almost entirely 
on economic considerations."4 PCBs already contaminate our fish and our 
water. They are a serious problem in the Pacific Northwest and 
throughout the nation. Only a few months ago another fish advisory was 
issued warning of PCBs in the Columbia River, in the primary zone where 
tribal fishing takes place. PCBs bioaccumulate. They do not degrade, nor 
do they dissipate. No amount is "too small" or safe. Any new sources 
merely exacerbate the already-existing problem of excessive PCBs in the 
environment. Allowing more only adds to the overall burden, and does 
nothing to diminish that burden.
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nothing to diminish that burden.



TSCA Section 9 
Relationship to Other Federal Laws

Section 9 of the Toxic Substances Control Act provides that the EPA 
Administrator shall consult and coordinate with the heads of other 
appropriate federal executive departments or agencies to achieve 
maximum enforcement of TSCA while imposing the least burden of 
duplicative requirements. The Administrator is also directed to 
coordinate actions taken under TSCA with actions taken under other 
federal laws administered by the EPA, such as the Clean Air Act and 
the Clean Water Act. If risk is already managed effectively under a 
different statute, regulation under TSCA is not necessary.

Section 9 of the Toxic Substances Control Act provides that the EPA 
Administrator shall consult and coordinate with the heads of other 
appropriate federal executive departments or agencies to achieve 
maximum enforcement of TSCA while imposing the least burden of 
duplicative requirements. The Administrator is also directed to 
coordinate actions taken under TSCA with actions taken under other 
federal laws administered by the EPA, such as the Clean Air Act and 
the Clean Water Act. If risk is already managed effectively under a 
different statute, regulation under TSCA is not necessary.

https://frwebgate.access.gpo.gov/cgi-bin/usc.cgi?ACTION=RETRIEVE&FILE=$$xa$$busc15.wais&start=9700712&SIZE=6669&TYPE=TEXT
https://www.epa.gov/laws-regulations/summary-clean-air-act
https://www.epa.gov/laws-regulations/summary-clean-water-act
https://frwebgate.access.gpo.gov/cgi-bin/usc.cgi?ACTION=RETRIEVE&FILE=$$xa$$busc15.wais&start=9700712&SIZE=6669&TYPE=TEXT
https://www.epa.gov/laws-regulations/summary-clean-air-act
https://www.epa.gov/laws-regulations/summary-clean-water-act


TSCA Section 9 
Relationship to Other Federal Laws

With regard to other statutes administered by the Agency, Section 9 
directs that if the Administrator determines that a risk to health or the 
environment associated with a chemical substance or mixture could 
be eliminated or reduced to a sufficient extent by actions taken under 
those other federal laws, the Administrator shall use those other laws 
unless the Administrator determines, in the Administrator's discretion, 
that it is in the public interest to protect against such risk by actions 
taken under TSCA.
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TSCA Section 21 Petition

Under TSCA section 21, any person may petition EPA to initiate a 
proceeding for the issuance, amendment, or repeal of a rule or 
order under:

Under TSCA section 21, any person may petition EPA to initiate a 
proceeding for the issuance, amendment, or repeal of a rule or 
order under:

Section 4 -- rules or orders requiring chemical testing;
Section 6 -- rules imposing regulatory controls on chemicals;
Section 8 -- rules requiring information; or

Section 4 -- rules or orders requiring chemical testing;
Section 6 -- rules imposing regulatory controls on chemicals;
Section 8 -- rules requiring information; or

Section 5(e) or (f) -- orders affecting new chemical substances.
The petition must be filed in EPA's Office of the Administrator, and 
set forth the facts that are claimed to establish the necessity for the 
action requested. EPA is required to grant or deny the petition 
within 90 days from the day the petition is filed with EPA. If EPA 
grants the petition, EPA must promptly commence an appropriate 
proceeding. If EPA denies the petition, the reasons for denial must 
be published in the Federal Register.



TSCA Section 21 Petition

The risk evaluation process has the following components:

• a scope document that provides the public with information on 
the focus of the risk evaluation;

• hazard and exposure assessments and a risk characterization to 
inform the risk determination; and

• a risk determination stating whether or not a chemical substance 
presents an unreasonable risk to health or the environment
under its conditions of use.



Health Effects of PCBs
Per EPA Website

PCBs have been demonstrated to cause a variety of adverse health 
effects. 

They have been shown to cause cancer in animals as well as a number 
of serious non-cancer health effects in animals, including: effects on 
the immune system, reproductive system, nervous system, endocrine 
system and other health effects. 

Studies in humans support evidence for potential carcinogenic and 
non-carcinogenic effects of PCBs.



EPA Fact Sheet

“The U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) treats all PCBs as 
being potentially hazardous based 
on results from some formulations.”



PCBs in Pigments
From Hu and Hornbuckle, 2010



PCB Analysis at IEP
(prior to Membranes)

PCB Congener Analysis of IEP Effluent
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Sheet1

		LOW-LEVEL PCB ANALYSIS RESULTS OF IEP EFFLUENT

		SAMPLE DATE:  MAY 22, 2007

				Analyte		Concentration		Detection Limit		Percent of Total

						(pg/L)		(pg/L)

				PCB-1		41.9		25		0.54%

				PCB-2		25.2		25		0.33%

				PCB-3		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-4/10		82.7		50		1.07%

				PCB-5/8		265		50		3.44%

				PCB-6		0		50		0.00%

				PCB-7/9		0		50		0.00%

				PCB-11		1330		50		17.29%

				PCB-12/13		0		50		0.00%

				PCB-14		0		50		0.00%

				PCB-15		135		50		1.75%

				PCB-16/32		195		25		2.53%

				PCB-17		111		25		1.44%

				PCB-18		339		25		4.41%

				PCB-19		27.9		25		0.36%

				PCB-20/21/33		234		25		3.04%

				PCB-22		159		25		2.07%

				PCB-23		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-24/27		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-25		30.7		25		0.40%

				PCB-26		62.3		25		0.81%

				PCB-28		365		25		4.74%

				PCB-29		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-30		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-31		386		25		5.02%

				PCB-34		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-35		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-36		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-37		86.6		25		1.13%

				PCB-38		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-39		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-40		52.1		25		0.68%

				PCB-41/64/71/72		259		25		3.37%

				PCB-42/59		92.1		25		1.20%

				PCB-43/49		213		25		2.77%

				PCB-44		284		25		3.69%

				PCB-45		48.3		25		0.63%

				PCB-46		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-47		82.3		25		1.07%

				PCB-48/75		68.9		25		0.90%

				PCB-50		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-51		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-52/69		308		25		4.00%

				PCB-53		46.2		25		0.60%

				PCB-54		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-55		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-56/60		187		25		2.43%

				PCB-57		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-58		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-61/70		270		25		3.51%

				PCB-62		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-63		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-65		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-67		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-68		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-73		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-74		131		25		1.70%

				PCB-76/66		229		25		2.98%

				PCB-77		28		25		0.36%

				PCB-78		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-79		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-80		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-81		0		4.17		0.00%

				PCB-82		33		25		0.43%

				PCB-83		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-84/92		85.4		25		1.11%

				PCB-85/116		38.7		25		0.50%

				PCB-86		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-87/117/125		70.8		25		0.92%

				PCB-88/91		35.4		25		0.46%

				PCB-89		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-90/101		173		25		2.25%

				PCB-93		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-94		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-95/98/102		151		25		1.96%

				PCB-96		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-97		60.6		25		0.79%

				PCB-99		79.7		25		1.04%

				PCB-100		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-103		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-104		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-105		61.5		25		0.80%

				PCB-106/118		128		25		1.66%

				PCB-107/109		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-108/112		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-110		193		25		2.51%

				PCB-111/115		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-113		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-114		5.74		25		0.07%

				PCB-119		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-120		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-121		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-122		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-123		3.76		25		0.05%

				PCB-124		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-126		0		5.14		0.00%

				PCB-127		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-128/162		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-129		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-130		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-131		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-132/161		30.6		25		0.40%

				PCB-133/142		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-134/143		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-135		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-136		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-137		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-138/163/164		97.7		25		1.27%

				PCB-139/149		82.2		25		1.07%

				PCB-140		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-141		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-144		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-145		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-146/165		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-147		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-148		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-150		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-151		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-152		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-153		88.2		25		1.15%

				PCB-154		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-155		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-156		11.6		25		0.15%

				PCB-157		3.94		25		0.05%

				PCB-158/160		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-159		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-166		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-167		4.29		25		0.06%

				PCB-168		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-169		0		2.56		0.00%

				PCB-170		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-171		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-172		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-173		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-174		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-175		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-176		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-177		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-178		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-179		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-180		48.6		25		0.63%

				PCB-181		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-182/187		31.9		25		0.41%

				PCB-183		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-184		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-185		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-186		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-188		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-189		0		0.862		0.00%

				PCB-190		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-191		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-192		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-193		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-194		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-195		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-196/203		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-197		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-198		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-199		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-200		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-201		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-202		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-204		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-205		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-206		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-207		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-208		0		25		0.00%

				PCB-209		0		25		0.00%

				TOTALS		7693.83				100.00%

				Analyte		Concentration		Percent of Total

						(pg/L)

				Total monoCB		67.1		0.87%

				Total diCB		1820		23.62%

				Total triCB		2000		25.96%

				Total tetraCB		2300		29.85%

				Total pentaCB		1120		14.53%

				Total hexaCB		318		4.13%

				Total heptaCB		80.5		1.04%

				Total octaCB		0		0.00%

				Total nonaCB		0		0.00%

				Total decaCB		0		0.00%

				Total PCB		7705.60		100.00%
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IEP BMP’s

– Do not produce PCBs

• End-of-pipe removal
• IEP has most advanced WWTS in P & P
• +99.9% Removal of PCBs
• iPCBs are soluble
• No known technologies to attain WQS

• Elimination of Recycling
• Have not Solved the Problem! 



PCBs in Spokane River

7 ppq
WQS



Inadvertent PCBs in Consumer Products
EPA

* Concentration below the lowest calibration but above the instrument detection limit



Inadvertent PCBs in Consumer Products
WA Ecology

https://apps.ecology.wa.gov/publications/documents/1604014.pdf



Inadvertent PCBs in Consumer Products
WA Ecology

https://apps.ecology.wa.gov/publications/documents/1604014.pdf

Conclusions

PCBs are widespread and found in consumer products. 72% of 
the samples (156 out of 216) contained total PCB 
concentrations above 1 ppb

Organic pigments and dyes contribute to PCB contamination

PCB-11 is found in a majority of samples above 0.5 ppb

One product designed specifically for children, the yellow 
sidewalk chalk, contained PCB-11 at the ppm level



1. According to EPA, all PCBs are considered hazardous
2. TSCA allowable PCBs (iPCBs) are getting into the 

environment
3. iPCBs widespread in consumer products, including 

children’s products
4. iPCBs exceed WQS, so WA cannot achieve WQS
5. No technologies to meet WQS
6. Threat to the future of paper recycling

Recap



“an unreasonable risk to health or 
the environment?”

TSCA Section 21 Petition

Do TSCA Allowable PCBs pose 
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